TAMBOUR DOOR FITTINGS

Plastic fittings and tracks to create tambour doors. For cabinet door requirements where space is at a minimum. The door shutter folds away neatly and is concealed when open.

- Vertical or horizontal running direction
- For inset installation
- Running track and bend for groove mounting
- Optional with lock strip or handle profile

A - Front panel
B - Stopper
C - Roller shutter
D - Bend 90°
E - Running track
F - Lock strip
G - Lock strip guide
H - Handle profile
I - Handle profile guide

For cabinet dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running direction</th>
<th>Internal cabinet height</th>
<th>Internal cabinet width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>Max. 1500 mm</td>
<td>Max. 900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal</td>
<td>Max. 1200 mm</td>
<td>Max. 1600 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Risk of injury in case of vertical running direction (roller shutter falls down unbraked during closing). With larger cabinets, a counterbalancing mechanism must be used.

Roller shutter

- Stabilised with cotton adhesive tape
- Plastic
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width x Length</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Silver coloured (aluminium effect)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 x 1200 mm</td>
<td>442.07.120</td>
<td>442.07.140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 x 1620 mm</td>
<td>442.07.121</td>
<td>442.07.141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tambour door slats

- For assembling roller shutters, for replacing tambour door slats
- Plastic
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Silver coloured (aluminium effect)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2300 mm</td>
<td>442.07.020</td>
<td>442.07.040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cotton adhesive tape

- For stabilising roller shutters
- For glue fixing
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length x Width</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 m x 25 mm</td>
<td>442.07.500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lock strip

- For opening and closing the roller shutter, for installing commercial tambour door locks, inset handles or handle profiles
- With soft plastic lip for quiet closing and sealing
- For inserting into roller shutter, can be cut to required size, length = internal cabinet width - 9 mm
- Lock strip cannot be pushed round the bend
- Installation:
  - With lock strips up to 500 mm long, fit inset handle or handle and lock in the centre of the lock strip
  - With lock strips longer than 500 mm, fit two inset handles or handles at the same distance to outer edge
- Plastic
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Silver coloured (aluminium effect)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2300 mm</td>
<td>442.07.270</td>
<td>442.07.280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lock strip guide

- For guiding the lock strip in the running track
- For inserting into lock strip
- Plastic
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Grey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>442.07.510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>442.07.511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handle profile

- For opening and closing the roller shutter
- For inserting into roller shutter, can be cut to required size, length = internal cabinet width - 9 mm
- Plastic
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Silver coloured (aluminium effect)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2300 mm</td>
<td>442.07.210</td>
<td>442.07.220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Handle profile guide

- **Right** - 442.07.514
- **Left** - 442.07.515

- **Version**: Grey
  - **Right**: 442.07.514
  - **Left**: 442.07.515

  **For guiding the handle profile in the running track**
  **For inserting into the handle profile**
  **Plastic**
  **Order qty**: 1 pc

## Connecting handle profile

- **Grey**: 442.07.240
- **Silver**: 442.07.250

  **For opening and closing of long roller shutters**
  **For inserting between two ambour door slats or below the lock strip**
  **Same length as tambour door slats**
  **Plastic**
  **Order qty**: 1 pc

## Front panel

- **Grey**: 442.07.410
- **Silver**: 442.07.420

  **For covering the bend**
  **For screw fixing**
  **Plastic**
  **Order qty**: 1 pc

## Running track

- **Grey**: 442.07.310

  **With flanged edge**
  **For push fitting into groove 10 x 11.5 mm**
  **Plastic**
  **Order qty**: 1 pc
### Bend, 90°

- With flanged edge
- For push fitting into groove 10 x 11.5 mm
- Plastic
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Grey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170.5 mm</td>
<td>442.07.470</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### End stop

- Screw-mounted, restrains the roller shutter when open and prevents impact damage to lock strip
- Plastic with soft plastic buffer
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural colour</td>
<td>442.01.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Centre stop

- Recess mounted
- Used to prevent shutters overriding their travel limits when open
- Plastic
- Order qty: 1 pc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>442.01.014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>